
'. jmot PQutrps, are PboviNceoFAAriA agQsits

Do we wajit to turn our county and homo dem- - , But mwe torfhcpoint; we dorT't like this flea, of

nstration Agents into propifgatfda agnts wtfose

job Jt is to tell us Uncle Sam's programs--wh- at --

cv?r they maybe--ar- e best for ofls and that we

:hould gcfalong'wlth them joyfully? ee o
Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman re-

cently" expressed dissatisfaction vritji the present
nonpartisan role of the a'gents and sjid he

bought they shotild spoflfl their time explaining
he programs and policies of tlje Kennedy admln- -

sfratio?!.

If carried out, this would mean that oiircuunty
gents a year or so ago would.havc been preac-

hed the Eisenhow,er-Bens8- n program. Then they
vould have had t switch with mouths open to the"

And a few years
rom now they wquld have to switch to the save

er plan of whoever the next president
may be.

The agents would be so occupied witb the ins

and outs of changing details of the multitudes of
programs affecting the housewife and farmer they
cyould feave little time left for other activity.
The programs are so constantly shiftingtl agents
would be In the position of a preacher with a dif-

ferent religion and a different version of thpBiblt
each week.

o
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By MRS. CARL LAYNE

The Key Club of the Jenkins
High School will cown their
rweetheart Friday night at a

Jance to be held at 8 p. m. in
The dance was

icheduled last week but was not
held because of bad weather.
i)anice Morgan Is the queen.

Visiting in the home of the
3V. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis last

veek end were Mr, and Mrs.
villiam Mr. and

QMrs. Dan Taylor of Elizabeth --

un, Term.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker are

, arents of a daughter born Jan.
Sr They have named her Nan-

cy Louise. Mrs. Baker is the
former Patricia Sweeten, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Louise Sweeten Pot-

ter. Mrs. Nancy Baker is the
paternal

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sexton
are the parents of a baby girl

orn Jan. 17 and named
Gail. She is tlieir third

Mid, are Mr.
.nd Mrs. Avij Sexton and Mr.
id Mrs. Dewey Sturgill Sr.
Paul Griffith, son of Mr, and
s. J. R. Griffith, underwent
irgery at Memorial
ospital last week. He is re-- -
rted to be
"ur syeipathy goes to W. R.

vins in the loss of his brother,
rnon Blevhis of Detroit, who

o -- d! Jan. 22. He was a former
ident of McRoberts.
isiting last week in the hom?
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Elswick .

-- dClaudette was Mrs. Elswick's
hi, Sgt. Bobby Lyttle of Otis
ir Force Base, Mass.
Mrs. Betty Yonts, Mrs. Doris

"nry and Mrs. Loretta Fleming
nre shopping in

' inday. While there they visitr
d sick friends x the hospital.
". T. Glenn and Leonard Banks

"ft Sunday for a week in Florida.

THOMAf I.
o

IT

. .

Government propaganda mtichinesVithtentacfe(
'reaching into almost eery fetrji Snd honie Jn trie,
community. .

o We ohave m quarrel with the county, agegt so
0 lons as. he Kicks to the busines of that' I

the red flcjicious apgle isa better treeo plant
than, the golden delfcious, or vfee versa. We
don't want him telling us the Kennedy apple i&

the best of all, superior to the Eisenhower tr Tru- -
man varieties. , .

We suggest that if Freeman goes aheati and yirns
th agents into the program he

then the General Assembly and
Letcher Fiscal Court should look into the entire
extension program and see if it is worth continu-- .
ing. o

Certainly Letcher County could find other uses
for the several thousands of dollars put into the
program each year as the local share of costs.
We don't need to pot any of opx scarce local tax
dollars into a program designed to brainwash us

into believing any president otpresidendal pro- -

gram, regardless of party affiliation, is the an-

swer to our prayers.

KEY CLUB SWEETHEART DANCE POSTPONED TO JAN.

theoauditorium.

Orsandoffand

grandmother.

Eliza-
beth

Grandparents

Whitesburg

improving.

Capeod,

Whitesburg

propaganda pro-

posed, Kentucky"

Mis hyllis Kelly, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Dallas Kelly,
spent the week end with her par
ents. Micky Adkins, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Ad-

kins, also spent the week end
with her parenfi, Both girls at-

tend beauty school in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Adams and

Mr. and Mrs, R. T. Glenn and
daughters were the dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Reed

Potter of Elkhorn,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sutphln

and daughters spent the week
end in Kingsport, Tenn. , visit-
ing Mrs. Delphia Berry, a for-

mer resident of Dunham.
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Irwin Sunday
were Mr, a'dMrs. W. T. Watts0

of Pound, Va., and Mr. and
Mrs. Marland Gardner of Nor-

ton.
A. R. Shelby (Big Red) of

Shelby Gap is able to be home
after being a patient at Mountain
Home Hospital,. Johnson City.

Mrs. Ruby Ellis i s a patient at
Whitesburg Hospital0

Miss Alice Depriest, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Depriest,
spent the week end with her
parents, She is attending Cum-

berland Beauty Culture School.
Mrs. Lila Ellis, who has been

in Whitesburg Memorial Ho-
spital, is able to be home but it
still not abke to be out.

John Wilson Bryant who had
been a patient at Mountain
Home Hospital, Johnson City,
is able to be home again.

The Rev. Dallas Kelly, pastor
of the Seco Freewill Baptist
Church, entertained Ills Sunday

e

School class at theBurdine Com-

munity Hall Saturday night.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served. .

Mrs. Loretta Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Ellis spent Sunday
with their father, teh Rev. J. E.
Dixon and their brother, Ray
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Dixon,
wood.

.. . .

and his family of Clint -
o o

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Potter
were dinner guests Monday of
their daughter, Mrs! John Ro-
dger, and Mr. Rodgers in
Whitesburg.

Mrs. Frances Dgpriest, who
has been a patient at Methodist
Hospital, is able to be home in.

Her friends hope she is
out soon,

MRS. BROWN DIES

Mrs. Malinda Brown, 75, wid-

ow of Stephen H. Brown, died
Jan. 10 at her home in Smithe-bor- o

after a stroke.
Funeral services were con-

ducted at Doty Creek Regular
Baptist Church Jan. 12 by Elders
Alva Caudill, Monroe Caudill
and Hawk Dixon. Burial, was in
the Hampton Cemetery near
Jeremiah.

Mrs. Brown, a native Kentuck-ian,- o

was a daughter of Jim A.
and Nancy Hampton Caudill.

She is survived by seven sons,
Merlin, Millard, Fordon and
Wheeler Hrown, all of Smitha.-bor- o;

Jim Brown, Salem, Md.;
Willie Brown, Corydon, Md.,
and Robert Brkwn, Combs, and
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Hamp-
ton, Letcher, and Miss Emma
Brown, Smithsboro.

Trah Funeral Home handled
funeral arrangements.
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Mb. can, 35
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all flavors
3 oz. boxes. 5 for 29

A&P CQFFEE

f00z. Instant $1. 05
2-l- b. jar . 0
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NEW FISinNC HOLES--Ic- e such as this which formed oifthe'North
Fork of tluKeitucky River during the severe cold snap a few days
ago will change the fishing spots in the river, according to the

'
state department of Fish and Wildlife Resources. Themass of ice
on top of the river forced the water beneath into unusual currents,
moving the san3, soil androcks of the bottom into new locations,
the department explained, and the bass are likely to be in a dlf--
fercnt place this spririg. The oldest oldtifners around could not
recall when the ice had been heavier, If left actual jams in
many places. This photo was made from the Watt Long bridge
in Whitesbuig.

B lackey

Friends here" hear
of cleaths of two

in other states

By LARRY CAUDIUL

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Ovens of
Cincinnati visited the Elmer
Portwoods over the week end.

Friends were notified of the
death in Detroit'of Jerry Combs,
"native of Letcher County, wjio
had lived in Michigan the last
15 years. He was the father of
Newell Combs of Isom.

Bob Slzemore, retired consta-
ble, returned from Whitesburg
Hospital and is expected soon to

4
go to London hospital 0

Mrs. Otis Cirngtt has been in
por health.

News was received of the death
near Savannah, Gar, of Mrs.
Harlan (Garrie Eogan) Jones,0
sister of Mrs. Curt Caudill,

Mrs. Hattie Hodge spent two"
weeks with a daughter, Mrs.
Elale Salyers, at Viper, and
helped with a birthday dinner for
Mrs. Salyers.

Mrs. Vadies Caudill was host
at a shower Thursday for Mrs.
Astor Halcomb.

'ACCIDENT FATAL .
a COLLINS

e
A Letcher County

boy was found drowned in amud
puddle early Sunday.

Coroner Virginia Craft said
David Byrd Collins, son of Mr.
and Mn. Hobert Collins of
Letcher, died accidentally.
Mrs. Craft said she believed the
youth ,bad stumbled on ice which J
covered the pool of water and
had cut his head on the icS, '

stunning himself. Hes drowned3
before he recovered conscious-
ness, she said.

The body was found by passers-b- y,

who called police. R was
near the home of Ralph Bates Jr.
on Whitco Road.

Mrs. Cgaft said ice had re-- e

frozen around the youth's head
before he was found.

He was lying face down In the
' water, which did not cover his 8

head.0
Collins was a .sophomofe at

Whitesburg High School. He
was a member of the Presbyter-
ian 'Church 0

Service? were conducted Tues;
day at Is8m Presbyterian Church
by the Rev; Ray Collins and the,0
Rev. Robert C ens. "Burial was
in the fam' .emetery at Isom.

Besides the parents, a csister e
survivfis.
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